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~~~: Order-In-Appeal No..AHM-EXCUS-002-APP-406-17-18

ff Date : 26-Mar-2018 \l'fffi ffl cBl" ~ Date of Issue 'bl 2 /o!f::/(2
Tl

..
Passed by Shri Uma Shanker Commissioner (Appeals)

Arising out of Order-in-Original No GST/D-VI/O&A/03/AC/KM/17-18 Dated 28-

Dec-2017 Issued by Assistant Commissioner , Central GST , Div-VI ,

Ahmedabad North.

31 cfl crl qjdf cITT -=rJ1=f ~ -qar
Name & Address of The Appellants

M/s Satyam Developers
3r4 or?r a rige al{ sft anfk fr If@art at 3rat RfRa rat a
par &:
Any person aggrieved by this Order-in-Appeal may file an appeal to the appropriate authority in
the following way :-

#tr yea, Ira zrca vi tars 3rq8ta znnf@ear at aria
Appeal To Customs Central Excise And Service TaxAppellate Tribunal:-

~~. 1994 cBl" tfRT 86 cB" ~ ~ cpJ" FrkJ" cB" "9"Nf cBl" \Ill ~ :
Under Section 86 of the Finance Act 1994 an appeal lies to :-

uf2a 2bf)a 9ls t ye, la gc vi hara r@la =nn@av sit. 2o, q €Ga
t:lff4ccrl qjf41'3°-s, ~ ~. 315'-lcilc;!lq-380016

The West Regional Bench of Customs, Excise, Service Tax Appellate Tribunal (CESTAT) at 0-
20, New Mental Hospital Compound, Meghani Nagar,Ahmedabad - 380 016.

(ii) 3rd1#ta nrznf@raw at ff1 3rf@)fr, 1994 ah err 86 (1)3if 3rft ala
Allflltje>il, 1994 cB" ~ 9 (1) siaif ferfRa prf ~.it- 5 ll 'qR mw:IT ll cBl" \Ill
raft vi s er fGrr 3mar f@sg arfl 6t n{ it sud6t Ifzji
al wart a1Reg (si a ya ya1fra ffl 611ft) 3jk mer ii faennrnf@raur al Ir1fl fer
&, aii fr la6fa &tr a uru4ts # irua fhzr nm a aif,arr 6q

if ursi ara at air, ant l air Git run TI 5fr 6; 5 cl4 zu Ura an & aei 6u
1000/- #hr ass#t zhftt ii hara #t ii, ans at ir 3it can rm sift Ty 5 Gr4 IT
50 ~ cfcp "ITT "ITT ~ 5000 /- i:ifrx:r ~ 611ft I uif vars at nit, antr al is 3itnI lT<lT
if nu; so Garg qr Um venal & aei 6T; 100oo/- #) 3hurt ahft I

(ii) The appeal under sub section (1) of Section 86 of the Finance Act 1994 to the Appellate
Tribunal Shall be filed in quadruplicate in Form S.T.5 as prescribed under Rule 9(1) of the
Service Tax Rules 1994 and Shall be accompany ed by a copy of ·the order appealed
against (one of which shall be certified copy) and should be accompanied by a fees of Rs.
1000/- where the amount of service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied o(Rs.,5 Lakhs_ or
less, Rs.5000/- where the amount of service tax & interest demanded & pern:1IW levied1is is1 :

more than five lakhs but not exceeding Rs. Fifty Lakhs, Rs.10,000/- where th'$ amount of.:: ·; ·
service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied is more than fifty Lakhs rupees, in the form .of



crossed bank draft in favour of the Assistant Registrar of the bench of nominated Public Sector Bank
of the place where the bench of Tribunal is situated.

(iii) fftr srf@fr,1994 d err so #l sq-ear3ii vi (2) 3TcflTTf arc\IB~ Pl<J"llcJC'l"i. 1994 Cfi m+f 9 (2~)
Cfi 3TcflTTf mffm -q;rf ~:tl".-7 al ur #if vi Ura rr srga,, ab€trUnrWcJ> (3llfrc;r) Cfi ~ ~~ (CIA)( ·
ffl ~ WTTfum ~ Nlfi) 3ITT" .arcR" . .

nrgai, rsrr / s snrgr sra 3T[2Ipaga snr zys, arfh#la -zrrnf@raw at 3TWG"f ffl Cfi ~ ~ ~
sner (Ol0)a uf hwfet
(iii) The appeal under sub section (2A) of the section 86 the Finance Act 1994, shall be filed in
Form ST-7 as prescribed under Rule 9 (2A) of the Service Tax Rules, 1994 and shall be
accompanied by a copy of order of Commissioner Central Excise (Appeals)(OIA)(one of which shall
be a certified copy) and copy of the order passed by the Addi. / Joint or Dy. /Asstt. Commissioner or
Superintendent of Central Excise & Service Tax (010) to apply to the Appellate Tribunal.

2. zrenizitra nznraa zyca 3rf@Rm, 497s #t zraf "9"x srgqat--1 # siafa Re,fRa fag an pc smr vi err
if@rant a amt uf r xii 6.50/- -cmr Irnrca yes fea cursl aRG;I

2. One copy of application or 0.1.0. as the case may be, and the order of the adjudication
authority shall bear a court fee stamp of Rs.6.50 paise as prescribed under Schedule-I in terms of
the Court Fee Act, 1975, as amended.

3. . ~~- \WITG WcJ> vi hara arfl4tu =rrznf@rs (arfReqfe) Parat, 1s82 affa vi srr iifer Tri <ITT
fifer av cfffi fuii at it ftn arafa fsn arar et I

3. Attention is also invited to the rules covering these and other related matters contained in the
Customs, Excise and Service Appellate Tribunal (Procedure) Rules, 1982.

4. tr area, ac4tr3en ercas viass ar4tr qr@rawr (haa as 3rftii amia
±c4tr3nra era 3re)err+, ?&gg fr nrr 39n a#3iaa fat«iz-) arffrrar ergs8y #ris (_)
9) fecis: &..eg str fafl 3ff?zr, 8&&g #t err cs a airiia hara ast aft ararra &,"aar ff@aa #Gr are ra-fr smrac 3Garf,arf fazr err c); 3iaaiasirRts a#arf@ra &zr
w €

if?rarmilswtarfrsrt
ac4tr3n area viarsa3iafaair far ·rz era iifrnf@?-,
{i} um 11 31" c);~~~

(ii) r&z srm st Rt are naa f?r
(iii) acrlz srr fez4ma a fern 6 c); 3fclilTcl" &"lf ~

¢ 3rrarf zrg fh zr Irr c); mcrmar fa#ta (Gi. 2) 3rf@fr1, 2014 a 3rart qa fa#r
3r41#tr7if@erarrhmar f@arreflrrc3rffvi ar4tr asst arasgfzt

4. For an appeal to be filed before the CESTAT, it is mandatory to pre-deposit an amount
specified under the Finance (No. 2) Act, 2014 (No. 25 of 2014) dated 06.08.2014, under section 35F
of the Central Excise Act, 1944 which is also made applicable to Service Tax under section 83 of the Q
Finance Act, 1994 provided the amount of pre-deposit payable would be subject to ceiling of Rs. Ten '-
Crores,

Under Central Excise and Service Tax, "Duty demanded" shall include:
(i) amount determined under Section 11 D;
(ii) amount of erroneous Cenvat Credit taken; .
(iii) amount payable under Rule 6 of the Cenvat Credit Rules.

¢ Provided further that the provisions of this Section shall not apply to the stay application
and appeals pending before any appellate authority prior to the commencement of the
Finance (No.2) Act, 2014. •

4(1) z viaaf a, s 3rear a if3rlaqf@rawr amar sf ereas 3rrar yeas zn vs
~ctlf&cl ~ (fl 'CRT3T fcnir crrt! ~wen cfi" 10% 3P@laf tR'3itsrzha avs faaif@a st aaat1s cfi" 10%.:, .:,

3P@laf tR' cfi'I"~~t,
.:,

4(1) In view of above, an appeal against this order shall lie before the Tribunal\on.
payment of 10% of the duty demanded where duty or duty and penalty are in dispute, or
penalty, where penalty alone is in dispute.
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0 RD ER- IN -AP PEAL

M/s. Satyam Developers Limited, Satyam House, B/h Rajpath Club, S G

Highway, Ahmedabad 380059 (henceforth, "appellant") has filed the present appeal

against the Order-in-original No. GST/D-VI/0&A/03/AC/KM/17-18 dated
28.12.2017 (henceforth, "impugned order") issued by the Assistant Commissioner,

CGST Division-VI, Ahmedabad - North (henceforth, "adjudicating authority").

2. To state briefly, the facts giving rise to this appeal are that in auditing by the

departmental officers, it was noticed that appellant had taken Cenvat credit
amounting of service tax paid on input services used in the construction of two

residential projects after BU permission was granted for the projects. The BU
permission for the project 'Satyam Skyline' was received on 13.03.2012 &

29.06.2012 and for 'Sentossa Neemland', on 29.10.2012, whereas, Cenvat credit was
taken and utilized after these dates. Since as per 'deemed service' provision in the

case of construction services in terms of Explanation to clauses 105(zzq) and

105(zzzh) of section 65 of the Finance Act, 1994, any transaction after BU
permission would not be considered a transaction of service, the availment of
Cenvat credit after BU permission was objected to on the ground that once output
service ceased to be provided, it was in violation of the provisions of Cenvat Credit

Rules, 2004. Thus, Cenvat credit of Rs.2,52,836/- taken during the period 2012-13

and 2013-14 after BU permissionwas granted appeared inadmissible.

0

2.1 In addition, it was noticed that the appellant had taken Cenvat credit of

Rs.23,107/- on ineligible services. Also, it was found that the appellant had shown
an excess opening balance of Cenvat credit in Apr-2013 to the extent of Q
Rs.4,61,441/-.

2.2 Thus, as per audit, the appellant had taken wrongful Cenvat credit of

Rs.7,37,384/- [2,52,836 + 23,107 + 4,61,441]. A show cause notice was therefore
issued for recovery of the said amount and in adjudication, the adjudicating

authority confirmed the entire demand of Rs.7,37,384/-, alongwith interest, and

imposed equal penalty under section 78 of the Finance Act, 1994 read with rule 15 if
the Cenvat Credit Rules, 2004. A penalty of Rs.10,000/- was also imposed under

section 77 of the Finance Act, 1994.

3. The main grounds of appeal, in brief, are as follows, and these are only in

respect of first part of the dispute, i.e., availment of credit after BU permission.

3.1 Appellant states that services were availed before BU permuss1on was '
granted; that as per rule POP [?), service has to be treated as completedorthe. d@Y-··1·,• .-. e 

-·
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when it is completed by the service provider; that there is dispute on the fact that

service was availed prior to BU permission and utilized for providing taxable

service; that accounting of bill in books of account was only done after BU
permission. Appellant has relied on the CESTAT decisions in the case ofDharampal

Premchand Ltd v. CCE, Noida [2017(352) ELT 389(Trib.-All.)] and in the case of

Naini Papers Ltd v. CCE, Meerut-II [2016(343) ELT 630(Trib.-Del.)].

3.2 As per appellant, entire demand is time barred as there was no suppression

of facts. Appellant has also objected to imposition of penalties under section 78 and

section 77.

0

4. In the personal hearing held on 15.03.2018, Shri Vipul Khandhar, Chartered

Accountant reiterated the grounds of appeal. He stated that services were availed

before 01.07.2012 but invoices were raised afterwards. He stated that this is

allowable as per POP.

5. With regard to eligibility of a service provider for taking Cenvat credit on

input services, rule 3 of the Cenvat Credit Rules, 2004 allows a provider of output
service to take Cenvat credit service tax paid on any input service. 'Input service', as

per rule 2(1) of the Cenvat Credit Rules, 2004, means any service used by a provider
of output service for providing output service. Thus, service tax paid on any service
used for providing the output service is available as a Cenvat credit to the provider

of output service. Here, the dispute is about output service in the sense that the

construction services being provided by the appellant came to an end on the day BU

Q permissions were granted for the projects. Therefore, for the project 'Satyam
Skyline', there is no output service after 13.03.2012 and 29.06.2012 (dates of BU
permissions for different blocks). Similarly, for 'Sentossa Neenland', there is no
output service after 29.10.2012. Therefore, if any service is received after these
dates, there is no question of allowing Cenvat credit to the appellant since

corresponding output service ceased to exist.

5.1 Prior to the dates of BU permissions, however, any service received by the

appellant and qualifying as input service would have to be considered as eligible for

allowing the Cenvat credit, regardless of the fact that bills were issued at later dates

(as permissible in the law) or the bills were accounted for in the books of account at
later dates. In other words, the provision of service before the dates of BU
permissions is the relevant fact for allowing credit. Thus, theoretically, I agree with
the appellant's view point that if input services were provided prior to the dates of
BU permissions, Cenvat credit cannot be denied. I also agree with the appellant's
submission that Point of Taxation Rules, 2011 (POT Rules) are there to decide the
point of taxation, i.e., the point in time when a service shall be deemed to have been

%
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provided. In short, if the point of taxation falls in the period prior to BU dates,

Cenvat credit is admissible.

5.2 Now, as can be seen in Annexure-I to the show cause notice, Cenvat credit of

Rs.2,52,836/- has been taken after obtaining the BU permissions. Appellant has

argued that services on which credit has been taken were used prior to BU dates,

however, there is no evidence to support this contention such as the copies of

relevant bills. In absence of any evidence to prove that services were used prior to

BU dates, adjudicating authority's conclusion that credit was taken after BU

permissions remains uncontested and therefore I find no reason to interfere with

that conclusion. The order of the Adjudicating authority in this regard, therefore,

deserves to be upheld.

6. In the matter of two other disputes relating to Cenvat credits of Rs.23,107/

and Rs.4,61441/-, appeal has no mention and hence, I suppose appellant has

nothing to contest. Hence, that part also holds good.

7. As regards to invocation of extended period of limitation, I find that Cenvat

credit availability in respect of services utilized after completion of construction

projects cannot be matter of misinterpretation because when there is no output

service to be provided, there cannot be an input service and credit cannot be taken.

It seems that appellant willfully went ahead with the availment of credit and had

there been no audit by the departmental officers, the act would have gone

unnoticed. Therefore, appellant's contention that there is no suppression of facts in

the case is not tenable and invocation of extended period is justified. For the same

reason, the imposition of penalty under section 78 read with rule 15 of the Cenvat

Credit Rules, 2004 also survives. Penalty under section 77 of the Finance Act, 1994,

however, has no applicability in case of wrong availment of Cenvat credit and

therefore requires to be set aside.

8. Accordingly, appeal is allowed only to the extent of penalty imposed under

section 77 of the Finance Act, 1994 and the impugned order stands modified to that

extent.

The appeal filed by the appellant stands disposed of in above terms.
Ana1O

t

(3ris)
h.-71 aw 31rz1#a (3r#lea)
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Attested

$.b..il..-_3#a7
Superintendent
Central Tax (Appeals)
Ahmedabad

ByR.P.A.D.
To,
M/s. Satyam Developers Limited,
Satyam House, B/h Rajpath Club, S G Highway,
Ahmedabad 380059

Copy to:
1. The Chief Commissioner of Central Tax, Ahmedabad Zone.
2. The Commissioner of Central Tax, Ahmedabad - North.
3. The Additional Commissioner, Central Tax (System), Ahmedabad South.
4. Tlie Asstt. Commissioner, CGST Division-VI, Ahmedabad- North
5. Guard File.
6. P.A.




